True bugs (order Hemiptera; suborder Heteroptera; about 40,000 species) are increasing in importance as pests because of international commerce, insecticide resistance, range expansion due to global warming, and immunity to genetically modified crops (GMOs). Haematophagous bugs suck blood from humans and other animals, and phytophagous species are crop pests. Damage caused by plant bugs (Miridae) and stink bugs (Pentatomidae) is escalating everywhere GMOs have been adopted, not only because bugs are unaffected by the Bt-endotoxins used to transform crops, but also because the advent of notill agriculture with herbicide-resistant GMO crops leaves debris and fallen seeds favoring infield survival of bugs. Resurgences of phytophagous bugs has also occurred in crops treated for mating disruption for control of primary pests such as codling moth, with a consequent decrease in pesticides that used to incidentally control bugs. Finally, adoption of GMOs has dramatically reduced insecticide usage, facilitating establishment of invasive species such as the brown marmorated stink bug (BMSB) (Halyomorpha halys) that is currently wreaking havoc in many parts of the United States. 
